Target audience

Pricing

Access to
self-paced
learning content

Access to
SAP Learning
Rooms

Access to
SAP learning
systems

Preparation
for SAP Global
Certification

Exam
attempts for
SAP Global
Certification

Option for the
private cloud
version of
SAP Learning Hub

Those interested in finding out more about
SAP Learning Hub

Free – registration
required

14-day access to a catalogue of
selected contents

One public SAP Learning
Room

-

-

-

-

Roles involved in SAP software implemen
tation and deployment projects for both new
implementations and solutions already in
production
Available for eight SAP solution areas, with
each edition tailored to training needs focused
on one specific SAP solution area

12-month
subscription*

Focuses on one specific
SAP solution area

Public SAP Learning
Rooms specific to a
solution area

60 hours of hands-on
practice time included in
the subscription

✓

Two exam attempts
included in the
subscription

-

Roles involved in SAP software implementation
and deployment projects for both new
implementations and solutions already in
production
Covers multiple SAP solution areas

12-month
subscription*

Covers multiple SAP solution
areas

All public
SAP Learning Rooms

60 hours of hands-on
practice time included in
the subscription

✓

-

✓

Anyone in an organization who wants to
become familiar with SAP software or deepen
their knowledge in specific areas

12-month
subscription*

Content specific to the target
audience

Public SAP Learning
Rooms specific to the
target audience

Option to purchase
access

-

-

✓

Students interested in preparing for a career in
the SAP ecosystem

12-month
subscription*

Content specific to the target
audience

Public SAP Learning
Rooms specific to the
target audience

60 hours of hands-on
practice time included in
the subscription

✓

One exam attempt
included in the
subscription

✓

Students and lecturers from SAP University
Alliances member institutions

Free

Content specific to the target
audience

Public SAP Learning
Rooms specific to the
target audience

-

✓

-

-

Members of the SAP PartnerEdge program

12-month
subscription*

Covers multiple SAP solution
areas and partner-specific
content

All public and partnerspecific SAP Learning
Rooms

60 hours of hands-on
practice time included in
the subscription

✓

Two exam attempts
included in the
subscription

-

Members of the SAP PartnerEdge program

Included in
program

Content specific to the program

Program-specific
SAP Learning Rooms

-

-

-

-

Academic
edition

Roles affiliated with the SAP University
Alliances program

Included in
program

Content specific to the program

Program-specific
SAP Learning Rooms

-

-

-

-

Edition for
SAP Enterprise
Support

Roles involved in the implementation,
deployment, integration, and
systemoperations of an SAP solution

Included in
program

Content specific to the program

Program-specific
SAP Learning Rooms

-

-

-

-

Edition for
SAP Business
One®

Roles involved in SAP Business One
application implementation and deployment
projects for both new implementations and
software already in production

Included in
program

Content specific to the program

Varies

-

-

-

-

Event edition

Special edition, temporarily available for
attendees of events and conferences such as
the SAP TechEd event, to access event-specific
content and additional learning material before,
during, or after the conference

Included in event
registration

Content specific to the
SAP event

Varies

-

-

-

-

Edition
Discovery
edition
Solution
editions

Professional
edition

Business
edition
Enhanced
student edition
Edition for
SAP Next-Gen
Partner edition

Edition for
SAP PartnerEdge®

*For pricing details, please consult your SAP representative.
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